
 

 

 THE NEW ENGLAND DIGITAL ACCORDION ORCHESTRA 
The Newest Sound in Sight! 

 
The New England Digital Accordion Orchestra is the nation’s first-ever digital accordion 
orchestra.  Roland V digital accordions, which first appeared in 2004, are a far cry from 
the old family “squeeze boxes”.  They reproduce virtually every musical instrumental 
sound through a technology that’s as versatile as it is portable.  One accordionist aptly 
described this instrument as “an orchestra in a box!” 
 
The New England Digital Accordion Orchestra was formed and is conducted by interna-
tionally recognized accordionist and music educator, Anselmo (Sam) Falcetti of 
Wilbraham, Massachusetts.  It rehearses at Falcetti Music in Springfield, Massachusetts 
and  is made up of talented longtime and more recent players, some professional and 
others hobbyists, who made the switch from the acoustical to the Roland digital accordi-
ons.  Each accordion is capable of playing two or more “instruments” at the same time, 
even varying the volume of each.  The ensemble is complemented by drums, percussion, 
guitar, and vocalists.  The Orchestra currently features more than 20 players representing 
four of the six New England States.   
 
The New England Digital Accordion Orchestra performs in many genres including jazz, 
standards, classical, big band, Broadway, ethnic, country, and rock. The Orchestra may 
sound like a brass band, a full-out symphony, marching band, or a classic Big Band, but 
accordions are exactly what produce these musical styles and many more!  The audience 
hears horn and wind sections, strings, guitars and rhythm sections, along with the true 
tones of the accordion in arrangements orchestrated by internationally famous Quincy 
Jones and John Franceschina.  Close your eyes and you won’t believe you are hear-
ing an orchestra of accordions! 
 
Nowadays, the old reed accordions may create sounds that are “cool”, but it’s the 21st 
century digital accordion that makes the instrument sound really “hot”!  When is an accor-
dion not just an accordion?  You’ll find the answer as you watch the New England Digital 
Accordion Orchestra create a musical entertainment that is lively and varied. You won’t 
be disappointed, in fact, you’ll be amazed! 
 
PERFORMANCE INFORMATION: 
The New England Digital Accordion Orchestra is available for performance at summer 
concert series, festivals, fairs, holiday celebrations, parties, and special events.  Perfor-
mances can be tailored to run for one to two hours and include solo and duet perfor-
mances.  Audiences are encouraged to sing and/or dance along to the music. 
 
To arrange a performance or for further information, please contact Sam Falcetti  
at 413-204-5522 or samfalcetti@gmail.com 
 
 
 

New England Digital Accordion 
Orchestra Concerts 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
  

New England Music Festival 
Newton, MA 

90th Annual Italian Festival 
Our Lady of Mount Carmel 

Enfield, CT 

East Longmeadow Summer Concert Series 
East Longmeadow, MA 

West Springfield Summer Concert Series 
West Springfield, MA 

For further information please contact Sam Falcetti at 413-204-5522 or samfalcetti@gmail.com 




